Announcements

NUTANA PARK MENNONITE CHURCH

Pentecost Communion: Susanne and Patrick will be presiding over a
virtual Communion service over Zoom on Sunday, May 31 at 3:00 pm, with
music by Susan Ens Funk. Please have your own bread and grape juice or wine
prepared at home and if you wish, have a candle ready to light together. If you
would like to follow along with the service, it will be available to print ahead
of time from the Sermons page of the church website. The Zoom login
information has been sent out via email, and we will include a time of visiting
after the service for those who are
interested. Please contact one of the pastors if you have any questions.

Susanne Guenther Loewen, Co-Pastor 306-716-7699
Patrick Preheim, Co-Pastor 306-955-2928
374-2144 e-mail:npmc@npmc.net web page:www.npmc.net

Our mid-week pastoral reflections will now include a time of
conversation on Zoom. Thanks to those who joined Susanne this past week. An
email will be sent with more information for this week's conversation
with Patrick on Tuesday at 2:00 pm.
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Pentecost Sunday
Audio Service
Worship Leader: Tammy Forrester
Accompanist: Fern S. Winder
Special Music: Fern & Family
Tech Support: Colin Ens Funk and Jeff Olfert

Our worship services have a new home on our church website! You'll
notice this week that there is a new Worship Recordings page on the
public side of our website. We now have the copyright permissions to be
able to share these recordings with a wider audience without requiring a
password. Thanks to our Worship Committee for their work on this

Prelude:
Welcome and Announcements:
Call to Worship
Hymn:
Reading:
Joys and Concerns
Congregational Prayer
Hymn:
With the Children:
Special Music:
Scripture Readings:

NPMC Students: Post-secondary bursaries are available—deadline is May
31. For a list of bursaries and application forms, check the website. To send an
application form, go to the secure website under “Joys/Concerns/Updates”.

Sermon:

Spirit As Breath Of Life

Closing Hymn:
Closing Prayer and Benediction:

Spirit Working Creation

There is content for children on our church website on the NPMC Kids page.
Please visit our Facebook page for a virtual tour of the church done by
Patrick. See the link below. Our NPMC Facebook page is another way to stay
connected. To "like" our page, visit
https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Mennonite-Church/Nutana-ParkMennonite-Church-615879745502807/

NPMC Pen Pals: Would you be interested in being a pen pal with a member
of the NPMC community? This is open to all ages with the hope of connecting
the generations. If you would like to participate, or if you have questions,
please contact Lori Weiler-Thiessen at loriwt60@gmail.com or 306.933.0285.
Nutana Park Mennonite Church welcomes into fellowship and membership all
persons who confess faith in Jesus Christ, without regard to their race, ethnic
background, gender, age, sexual orientation, income, education, ability, and
other factors that give rise to discrimination and marginalization
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Music Team-Fern
Tammy
Holy Spirit, Come With Power

HWB No. 26
Tammy

Joys Are Flowing Like A River

HWB No. 301
Susanne
Deanna
Acts 2: 1-4; 22-28
Job 33:4
John 20: 19-22
Susanne
Guenther-Loewen
STJ No. 10
Tammy

Announcements (continued)

.
Calling All Kiddos!!! You are invited to a weekly MC Sask digital Sunday
school starting Sunday, May 31, at 9:30am. This 20-25 minute Zoom
gathering will include a song, a story, and a time to share and pray
(and show off your weekly craft). Shared leadership will be needed. If
you are interested in a) signing up your kids, b) leading some of the
sessions, or c) have some questions, please contact Josh Wallace at
churchengagement@mcsask.ca.
A list of services that can be streamed or downloaded is available on the MC
Sask website: mcsask.ca/COVID-19. Many have new services weekly.
.
The Mennonite Church Canada video worship this week comes from
Springstein Mennonite Church in Manitoba:
https://www.mennonitechurch.ca/worshipservices
The Saskatoon Open Door Society is seeking people to sew masks which
they will sterilize and pass on to those in need. To read more about the
project, see
https://www.ckom.com/2020/04/09/saskatoons-open-door-society-leadsinitiative-to-sew-10000-masks-for-vulnerable-populations/
To contact them for instructions and more information:
https://www.sods.sk.ca/welcoming/look-for-work/womens-business-hub/facemask-project
Attention those who sew: Mennonite Central Committee Saskatchewan is
responding to request from the Office of the Treaty Commissioner for
homemade masks. As COVID-19 continues to impact communities in northern
Saskatchewan, the need for masks becomes more urgent. If you are willing
and able to help us respond to this request please visit:
https://mcccanada.ca/stories/responding-needs-our-community.
Company of 1000 Study Reserve Fund provides support for pastoral ministry
students and also provides financial support to undergraduate students at CMU,
Conrad Grebel University College and Columbia Bible College. If you wish to
donate, send a cheque to Mennonite Church Canada, Study Reserve Fund, 600
Shaftesbury Blvd., Winnipeg, MB R3P 0M4.

Correction: due to restrictions declared by the City of Saskatoon which forbid
all garage and yard sales, Edna and Don Froese will NOT be putting up a table
with plants in their front yard (1805 Cumberland Avenue), to raise money for
MCCSask. However, we do have over a hundred baby strawberry plants that
would like a new home. We will keep them in our back yard and anyone is free
to come and pick them up; we encourage generous donations to MCC! If you
have any questions please call 306-374-2668.
RJC Employment Opportunity: Dean in the Girls’ Dormitory, Fall 2020
RJC High School is accepting applications for the position of Dean in the
Girls’ Dormitory beginning in the fall of 2020. The successful candidate will
work with a team of RJC deans and school administration to provide a
supportive environment where students can live, learn, and grow both
personally and as a community. For more information contact Principal, Ryan
Wood, at ryan@rjc.sk.ca Come and join our team!
Study Science at CMU - Join this online webinar to learn about distinct
features of CMU’s Science degree options, pre-requisites, labs and
opportunities for research and fieldwork. In addition, you will interact with
CMU science faculty. Wednesday, June 3, 3:00 -4:00 PM CDT.
www.cmu.ca/campusvisit
The CMU Farm is celebrating 10 years of learning, growing, and farming for
change. The Metanoia Farmers’ Cooperative is a group of CMU students and
alumni who are responsible for running both the CMU Farm on campus, and
working 14 acres of associated land near the village of Neubergthal. All of
them are emerging farmers: lovers of God's good creation motived by their
faith to learn and develop skills they may or may not have grown up with, in
order to learn and practice sustainable agriculture. Read about their story at
https://media.cmu.ca/story-cmufarmtenthanniversary.
Parkland Restorative Justice in Prince Albert is seeking an Executive
Director (1FTE). For job description see parklandrestorativejustice.com or
contact Board Chair, Jacquelyn Janzen at jacqjanzen@hotmail.com. Closing
date: July 1, 2020.

Announcement’s Continued
MCC Connects: 100 years ago MCC did something unprecedented by
bringing people together to respond to a great need. Today, we also find
ourselves in a unique situation. In light of COVID-19 we have made the
decision to cancel the 2020 MCC Saskatchewan Relief Sale. This event is our
largest gathering and fundraising event each year and we need your help. We
invite you to think creatively about hosting a fundraiser in your church or
community, or to make a donation designated Relief Sale 2020. Stay tuned for
more information about resources and opportunities to participate. Please
contact the MCC Sask office at 306.665.2555 if you have questions.
Apart Together. CMU’s popular June ‘Chicken Fingers and Fries’ event
cannot happen in the CMU Dining Hall this year because of COVID-19. But
we are unwilling to let this fun event go! So, we invite you to grab your own
plate of chicken fingers and fries and watch this online event on June 5 at 5:00
PM CDT, featuring special guests, alumni music from Mike Wiebe, and an
appearance by the staff/faculty band "The George Herberts." Hosted by
alumnus Aaron Epp, expect a fun time of fried food, good music, and a few
laughs. cmu.ca/chickenfingers
This year’s annual Canadian School of Peacebuilding public lecture will be
delivered by Dr. William Cavanaugh, Professor of Catholic Studies at DePaul
University, known widely for his work in political theology and Christian
ethics. His lecture, entitled The Myth of Religious Violence, will be delivered
online on Wednesday, June 17 at 7:00 PM CDT. cmu.ca/events
Go Outside, Play Golf, Support CMU. The CMU Golf Classic: COVID Cup
Edition, invites golfers anywhere in Canada (and beyond!) to register a round
of golf in support of CMU at a course and time they choose this summer.
Details at cmu.ca/golf

